
	
In The Led – a Led Zeppelin experience  

featuring Chas West of the Jason Bonham Band 
 
Los Angeles, CA (02-16-16) – Get ready for a whole lotta rockin’ good times 
when In The Led hit the stage with more dates in 2016. Delivering a masterful 
Led Zeppelin concert experience, In The Led goes beyond capturing the true 
spirit of the band who many consider to be the greatest rock group in history. 
“Not only do we recreate the classic performances of Led Zeppelin” says 
bassist/keyboardist Mark Ludmer, “we also push the limits of the music, 
especially within the improvisational jam segments, in the same way the actual 
band did in their early shows. In The Led is all about giving the audience a real 
“fly hard by the seat of our pants” act while creating a truly magical experience 
each show.” 
 
In The Led features rock legendary frontman Chas West (the Jason Bonham 
Band, Lynch Mob, Resurrection Kings) bringing genuine and unique star power 
while also capturing the true essence of a Robert Plant stage performance. Chas 
is undeniably the closest rock singer to the actual original Led Zeppelin family, 
having toured with the Jason Bonham Band from 1995 thru 1997, performing Led 
Zeppelin favorites to die hard rock fans all over the world. 
 
In The Led also feature Sean Colligan (Bonfire, Led Zepagain) on guitar, Mark 
Ludmer (Bleeding Deacons, Deepest Purple) on bass and keyboards, and Mike 
Nieland (The Police Experience) on drums. 
 
Sean Colligan is a gifted rock guitarist who as a former member of Led Zepagain, 
put a great deal of time into emulating Jimmy Page. He delivers the look and 
sound, with the consistent explosive energy that satisfy even the most 
hardcore Led Zeppelin classic rock fans. “One of the things I love about playing 
with In The Led, is that we all have deep roots in R&B and funk” states Sean, 
“just like our mentors who actually created hard rock.” Sean goes on, “I love 
playing with Mike and Mark as a rhythm section, because they really do bring the 
swing, and that’s a very rare and important ingredient to what made that Led 
Zeppelin chemistry.” 
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Mark Ludmer and Mike Nieland also bring the solid backbone and glue 
necessary for a bass and drums rhythm section to pull off the tight grooves 
comfortably, while remaining loose enough to project the spontaneous nature of 
a truly jam filled show. Both also have early roots in marching bands as 
teenagers, while experimenting with improv rock and blues bands during the late 
70's and 80's.  
 
Premium veteran musicianship, proven track records, attention to detail, and 
magical improvisational performance traits are just a few of the elements that In 
The Led draw upon to deliver a solid and entertaining Led Zeppelin concert 
experience. With great attention towards keyboard-oriented songs that rely 
heavily on the use of bass pedals (Kashmir, No Quarter, Misty Mountain Hop, 
Trampled Under Foot, etc.), the band puts their heart and soul into every 
performance. 
 
 
For booking and exclusive representation contact: 
George Gosling - Tabletop Productions 
email: geo-tabletop@msn.com 
Phone: 775-267-6770 
 
Band contact: Mark Ludmer 
Email: intheled@gmail.com 
Phone: 310-433-2055 
 
Website: 
http://www.intheled.com 
 
EPK: 
http://www.intheled.com/epk 
 
High Rez Promo Photos: 
http://intheled.com/highrespromo 
 
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/intheled 
 
Twitter: 
http://www.twitter.com/intheled  


